
My day



get up
make bed 



do morning exercises

clean teeth



wash face have breakfast



dress
go to school



My day

   I get up at seven o`clock every 
morning. I always make my bed, do 
morning exercises, clean my teeth 
and wash my face. At 7.30 I usually 
have breakfast. Then I dress my 
uniform and go to school.



clean teeth  get up  

make bed  
do morning 
exercises  

Match the pictures and the words.  



1. 

get up  

make bed  do morning 
exercises  

clean teeth  

  2.   3. 
  4. 



go to school

dress wash face
have breakfast



The Present Simple Tense

Positive +

I                                       he
you                                  she        reads
we              read              it
they



Exercises

 like/likes
1. I like to play with my dog.
2. He likes to play with his dog.
3. She likes to play games.
4. They like to ride a bike.
5. It likes to run.  



play / plays

• 1. We play  with my dog.
• 2. I play with my toys.
• 3. My brother (he) plays with my 

friend.
• 4. My brothers (they) play with my 

friend.
• 5. The cat (it) plays with my toys.



The Present Simple Tense
Positive +

I                                       he
you                                  she        reads
we              read              it
they

Пиши правильно! 
В единственном числе в 3-ем лице добавляем s/es. 

Но! Исключения:
1. ss, sh, ch, x, o + es - dress - dresses, go - goes
2. Согласная буква + y - меняем y на i прибавляем es:
cry – cries



                         - s / - es 
Памятка:   1. ss, sh, ch, x, o + es ; 
               2. согл.+ y - меняем y на i + es: cry – cries

• 1. He (to do) morning exercises.
• 2. The baby  (to cry) every day. 
• 3. My dad ( to fix) the bike. 
• 4. Her sister  (to clean) teeth every morning. 
• 5. John ( to make) his bed. 
• 6. My friend ( to dress) his uniform. 
• 7. She ( to get) up at 8 o'clock. 
• 8. Mary ( to have) breakfast every morning.  



have lessons go to 
after-school activity



come home wash hands



have lunch

go for a walk

do homework



Tim drives a train …..
Sophie watches fish …..
Alice flies a plane….
and  Greg makes a dish…..



Расставь слова в правильном порядке.

1. home Mark goes
_
2. eats cat My fish
_
3. rides Nadia bike a
_
4. breakfast Dad makes
_
5. drives Mum car her
_
6. opens Boris presents his
_
7. reads book Anton a
_
8. bird sings My song a
_



Open the brackets.

1. Sasha ………(to watch) television every evening.
2. Rita ………….(to read) a comic every day.
3. My mum ……. (to make) great cakes.
4. Lara ………… (to ride) a bike to school.
5. The cat ………. (to close) its eyes.
6. My brother ……………(to play) the piano.


